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Girls SeekContest Opens
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS"Nebraska Rates Tops"

Vegetables Are Result of Research
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Enrollment
At ASM

Three Bryan, Texas girls
are trying to get admitted
to Texas A&M University.

The girls contend the
courses they seek are of-

fered at no other state in-

stitution in Texas.
Also, the three women

are seeking to open A&M
to females generally.

In 1958 two other women
were defeated in their at-

tempt to gain admission to
the college. Their case,
which did not attempt to
open the college to women
in general, was defeated
after reaching the Texas
Supreme Court.

The attorney for the girls,
John M. Barron of Bryan,
expressed hope that the
case would take a speedy
trip through the state courts
and' into the U.S. Supreme
Court.

The three young women
are seeking degress in flori-

culture, entomology and
biology, and architecture.

For Scholarship
In Radio or TV

Entries now are being ac-

cepted for a $1,000 scholarship

open to women students in

radio and television.
Sponsored by American

Women in Radio and Televi-

sion, Inc., the contest closes

Feb. 1. The award must be

used for academic study in

radio and television, or for

necessary expenses incurred
in training.

Applications may be ob-

tained from the University or

from American Women in Ra-

dio and Television, Inc., 75

East 55th St., New York 22,

N. Y.
In addition to the cash

award, the winner will re-

ceive an expense-pai- d trip to
the annual convention of

women in radio and televi-

sion in Cleveland, O., May
5--

Competition for the schol-

arship is limitjed to junior
women.

"Present day vegetables
are the result of many years
of plant research study and
breeding," according to Dr.
J. C. Walker.

Dr. Walker, noted plant
pathologist of the University
of Wisconsin, made this state-
ment this week during a visit
to Ag campus.

Dr. Walker also termed the
ability to double up on nature
and develop generations of
plants in a few years as one
of the greatest aids to re-

search in plant pathology.
In discussing the work be-

ing done at the University,
Dr. Walker said, "Nebraska
rates tops. I have learned as
much here as I have given."

Dr. W. B. Allington, chair-
man of the University's plant
pathology department, t o 1 d
students that one of Dr. Walk-
er's most important contri-
butions to the plant world
has been his constant study
of the fundamental aspects
of how disecde , works in
plants.

Dr. Walker termed the
breeding and research on
modern day plants as a
search for constant informa-
tion to make them better.
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PLANT INSPECTION Plant experts Dr. W. B. Allington

(left) and Dr. J. C. Walker inspect several of the plants
at the University department of plant pathology. Dr.
Waiker visited the College of Agriculture this week. Dr.
Allington is chairman of the department.

NYU Plans
European
Sessions

mm, mm
Sears-- R lebuck Grant
Winners Are Announced

John Zauha was the sopho o

EM and Physics
Colloquia Set

Prof. I. I. Hirschman of
Washington University in St.
Louis will speak at a mathe-
matics department colloquim
Dec. 4.

He will address the group
at 3 p.m. in 209 Burnett,
speaking on "Variation: D-

iminishing Transforma-
tions Association with Hankel
Transerms."

Prof. Turgut Sarpkaya of
the engineering mechanics
department will speak Dec. 3
at 4:15 p.m. in Brace Labora-
tory. He will talk on "Mag-
neto Hydro Dynamics" under
the sponsorship of the physics
department.

Sen. Humphrey- -

more winner.
These awards are based

on high school scholarship,
high school activities and
need. In order to receive the
second payment, the student
must maintain a 5.5 average
during the first semester with
no delinquency. He must be
enrolled in the College of Ag-

riculture and must take a
science course and a credi
course in English each

It filters as
no single filter can

for mild, full flavor!
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Twenty-fiv- e Ag College stu-

dents were guests of the
Sears-Roebuc- k Foundation at
a dinner last week at the
Cornhusker Hotel.

They were this year's re-

cipients of the Sears-Roebuc- k

scholarships. The amount of

the scholarships is $100 for
freshmen women, $200 for
freshmen men and $250 for
the sophomore winner.

The sophomore award is
given to the student from the
men's group who receives the
highest grades during h
freshman year.

Mead Rogers, representing
the Sears-Roebuc- k Founda-
tion, presented each winner
with a certificate. Freshmen
winners were Sherr yBergh,
Jane Fauquet, Beverly Gray,
Nona Jacobitz, Marilyn Pol-

lard, Sharon Stevens, Connie
Vayra, Sandra Weiher, John
Anderson, Arlo Biere, Donald
Blecha and Thomas Corkle.

Donald Ehlers, Jesse Felk-er- ,

Paul Imm, James Jack-
son, Dean Jacobs, Edward
Janssen, Gary Jordan, David
McClatchey, Ronald R i n

Richard Slemons, Ru-

dolph Svoboda and Roger
Wilshusen. :

A summer session ;in Eu-

rope, which will offer a di-

versified group of courses to

American and European stu-

dents for graduate or under-

graduate credit, has been or-

ganized by New York Uni-

versity.
American and European

professors will teach eight
courses from July 11 through
Aug. 19 at the University of

Leiden.
Course subjects are "The

Theory of Comparative Liter-

ature," "The Modern Euro-

pean Drama," "Trends of

European Thought Since
1918," "Seventeenth-Centur- y

European Art," "T h e Euro-

pean Common Market, Its
Politics and Economics," "In-

donesian (Intensive Course),"
"Secondary Education f o r
Democracy" and "The Effec-
tive High School and Current
Criticisms."

The language of instruction
is English.

Minimum cost for student
transportation, student room
and meals and tuition for one
three-cred- it course is estimat-
ed at $650.

Requests for applications
and further information may
be had by writing Dr. Sey-

mour L. Flaxman, director,
New York University Sum-

mer Session in Europe, Uni-

versity College of Arts and
Sciences, New York Univer-
sity, Bronx 53, N. Y.

Ag-Busine- ss

Needs Push
Visit HereMay Tbe director ofthe Univer

1
"

sity of Missouri Agricultural
Extension Service says the
AES should put more em-

phasis on working with the
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United States Sen. Hubert
H. Humphrey has given a
possible acceptance to a re-

cent invitation from the Uni-

versity Young Democrats to
visit the campus.

Sen. Humphrey wrote that
he would ask Lt. Governor
Karl Rolvaag of Minnesota,
who is helping him with his
Midwest schedule, to investi-
gate possible dates for a
speaking engagement.
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ann-busine- firms which
service agriculture.

Dr. C. B. Ratchford made
this comment at the 45th an-

nual Ag Extension Service
Conference at the University
last week.

"Agri-busines- s includes
those firms that provide farm
supplies as well as those that
market agricultural pro-

ducts," he said.
"Over the n a t i o n," he

added, "two minion a g r
firms employ 24 mil-

lion people adding $75 billion
to the economy."

"If Extension is to work
effectively with agri-busines-

the problem solving approach
must be used. In addition,
work must be done with per-
sons actually employed in
agri-busine- firm s," Dr.
Ratchford said.
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Brother they ought to put
that one in jail!"
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Want to do baby elttlng, typing,

etc. in my home. A20 A.
Street Phone

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: i

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.. .defi-

nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth , , ,

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the

. real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

It's A Pipe
Of A Contest

All college student pipe
smokers will have a chance
to win a scholarship.

The contest based on un-

usual experiences w i t h a
pipe or pipe smokers is
being sponsored by the Pipe
and Tobacco Council. In ad-

dition to the scholarship,
the Council revealed that an
additional 25 prizes will be
awarded to runnorsup.

The council prefers one
paragraph applications in-

cluding the smoking "ex-
perience." They should be
mailed directly to the Pipe;
and Tobacco Council, 35
West 53rd St., New York
13, N. Y.

HELP WANTED

IieJp gjop senseless killing. Drive safely.
Insist on strict law enforcement.
Support your local Safety CounciL
Where traffic laws are strictly enforced,

Collfite atudenle for fatten), wnitresnee.
niMiilv. and buetiuye for work in reiturt
hotel, Kte Huril, Colorado fur 19WI
Summar Heaon. J"ne 5 to Sept. 0.
Hnorn, Board a Wage. Artply In
wilting to Selmer A. Hnlhelm, Co.
13:i5 II Mtreet, L.nroln Nel,r. Phone

H.

deaths go down. FOR SALE

NEW
DUAL
FILTER TarevtonCoiktuil formal drMMia. Size 6

and 7. Call mornlnaa,9oPtUUbeel m w effort to turn Wi, an eonpavtiiM with

The Piadmal Snfeiy Council and The Advertising CounaL
PERSONAL

fyu u Mr middle amt f4. T. 0JDrr grratchtd, You hav 6(tc waiting
tor you.
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